CHALET KLAUDIA - SAAS FEE - SUISSE
We are looking forward to welcome you for your next holidays in
Saas-Fee.
Here are the instructions for your arrival to
CHALET KLAUDIA !

ARRIVAL
 BY CAR
Saas-Fee is a car free village. At the entrance you will find a big parking partially unsheltered.
Fares are everywhere the same but we advise you to park your car in the underground floors.
When you arrive you will find 2 sheltered zones for unloading luggage on 2 floors: Terminal
A and Terminal B.
At every car place is mentionned a number. You will also find telephones available for
calling us. Our free number is the 7206.
You can also reach us at the following number : +41 79 688 13 72.
Mr. Brunner will answer you. Tell him the number of your place in the luggage zone, so
he can come to pick you up with your luggage (within 15 minutes). In the meantime, you can
park your car in the underground floors.
For traffic informations (roads conditions, tunnels and passes ), you can look at the
following links:
http://www.inforoute.ch ( Fr/De/It) - http://www.rro.ch (De)
 ARRIVAL BY POSTBUS
In front of the bus station you will see the Tourist Office. On the right side of that building
you will find a panel with direct calling numbers. You can call us free with the number 62
or with your cell phone at the +41 79 688 13 72 or 41 27 957 34 08. We will pick you up
at this place next to the Tourist Office.
THE CHALET IS CLEANED AND PREPARED FOR 16 PM.
In the case of an earlier arrival, we can bring your luggage in the chalet or, eventually, if
available, you can already settled in.
Just call us before arriving
(Mrs de La Baume +41 76 580 45 23 or Mr. Brunner +41 79 688 13 72).
 We pay your attention that OUR TRANSPORT SERVICE IS AVAILABLE
UNTIL 9.00 PM !
The day of your arrival, we bring your ski equipment to the private heated skiroom next
to the slopes. On the evening before your departure, we bring back your ski equipement with
your heavy luggage to your car.
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At your arrival, as well as for the departure, 2 taxi rides are in price
included (total of 4). If you need more rides, it have to be paid directly to Mr. Brunner
(25 CHF per Taxi ride).

BURGERPASS (Citizen Pass)
The Citizen Pass is paid by the TOURIST TAX and the EXPERIENCE TAX (see Price
conditions for details)
The tourist and experience taxes are compulsory for all tourist spending one night in Saas
Fee. It is paid to renters and hotels and repaid (with a supplement) to Tourist Office. In order
to prepare the Citizen passes, the month before your arrival, we need the Guest list
with : your names, surnames and date of birth.
If it’s not already paid, please could you pay the taxes at arrival. You will receive a CITIZEN
PASS (BURGERPASS) that allows you to get discounts in Saas-Fee. In Summer all cablecars
are free of charge except Metro Alpin and Hohsaas.
Please don’t forget to take with you a ID card or a passport to have a valid Citizen Pass.

SHOPPING
All shops are opened on Saturdays until 6.30 PM ; the mini food market next to our house is
generaly opened until 7.00 PM. During high season shops are also open on Sundays.
All ski equipment can be rented or buyed in our sportshop partner: www.intersportglacier.com . Our guests receive an extra reduction of 10%.
In the same building you will find our private heated skiroom next to the slopes.

FOR YOUR COMFORT
 COFFEE
A Nespresso Coffee Machine is available, so you can bring your caps, or buy some at The
Migros or Coop Supermarket. A Filter coffee machine is available as well.
 Sleepers
Don’t forget to bring sleepers with you so your feet will be protected against old wood.

Wishing you a nice and safe trip with a good arrival in Saas Fee, with our
friendly greetings,
Katia de La Baume
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